Time to update our directory, we need your input!
Drissa Kone
February 11, 2019

Member Directory Update Time!
Dear brothers and sisters,
We know this is a busy time for everyone, but we hope to have our member directory updated within the
next couple of weeks.
If you haven't done so yet, can you visit our online form to update your directory information? Just click
on the blue button below or visit belvederefamily,com/directory for more information.

The deadline for submission of forms is February 24, 2019, so go ahead, click the button, and fill in the
form today! Please email the directory committee if you have any questions, directory@
belvederefamily,com.
Sincerely,
the BFC Directory Update Committee:

BFC 2019 Member Directory
* Required

Member contact information requested
We would like to have your name, address, best phone number and email address for the BFC
office records and to create a printed directory. If you do not want your information printed
you can opt out at the bottom of this form.
For couples or families you can include husband and wife names, or add children's' names if
desired.
Older children may want their own entry. Just enter another form.
Phone numbers - if more than one, you can include a name or purpose (such as cell or work)
with the number. If you would like to list phone numbers for multiple family members you can
add them too.
Email addresses - also, if more than one, please include a name with the email address if it is
not obvious.
If you have trouble with this form, you can email information to us at
directory@belvederefamily.com.
Example:
John and Mary Smith
Johnny Smith, Jr.
123 Main St.
Anytown, NY 10591
John cell: 987-654-3210
Mary home: 987-654-3211
john@smithhome . com
Mary: blessing1800@aol . com

Privacy Policy
The information supplied will only be used for BFC and FFWPU official contact information. It
will not be distributed to any other entities and will not be displayed online. By submitting this
form you also agree to have your email address included in our mailing list for BFC activities.

Items with an asterisk are required

Names:
Name (first and last name or husband and wife names) *
Your answer

Additional names (if desired)
Your answer

Address:
Street address *
Your answer

City, State, Zip *
Your answer

Phone:
Phone 1 (name and number) *
Your answer

Phone 2 (name and number)
Your answer

Additional phone numbers (name and number)
Your answer

Email:
Email address 1 *
Your answer

Email address 2 (include name if needed)
Your answer

Additional email addresses
Your answer

Other information or comments
Any additional information regarding your contact info you
would like us to know or add?
Your answer

Agree to printing in the directory:
I agree to have the above information printed in our directory. *
Yes, you may print the above information
No, do not print any of my information in the directory.
Only print parts of my information - please include details below

NOTE: If you selected to only print parts of the above
information in the directory, please tell us here. Private
information will then only be used for BFC office records and will
not be printed in the directory. For instance, you could say "do
not include my phone or email address in the directory".
Your answer

Thank you!
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